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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before J//'. Jtistice Birdn-ood and Mr. Justice Foj'sous.

1891. S U B H A 'N A ,  (o iu g ix a l D e fe x d a x t ),  A p p e l la x t ,  v. K R I S H N A ,
Jarauiry Ti. \ ^
------------ --  ( o r ig in a l  P iA iN T iri'), K e s p o n d e s t .

Mortgage—Etdujption— Decree for redemption— Foreclosm'e— Decree directing jmg- 
vwit of morfgagtc'̂  costs on a certain date, or, in default, foreclosure— Effect of trnch 
difaidt— Enlargement of the time Jixed for redemption.

In a redemption suit the Court of first instance found that tho mortgage-debt 
had already l)een paid off ont of the rents of the mortgaged property, and it accord
ingly a-\vardcd possession to the plaintiff, directing that each party shon̂ rl bear 
Ills own costs. Tn execution of this decree tliG mortgagor took possession of the 
property in dispute. On appeal Isy the mortgagee the District Court amended 
the decree l>y directing the mortgagor to pay tbe mortgagee’s costs of the suit by 
a certain day, or, in default, to stand for ever foreclosed. The mortgagor failed 
to pf.y Ihe costs as directed. Thereupon the mortgagee applied, in execution, to 
have the property restored to his possession. The Subordinate Judge granted this 
application. Tlie District Judge, in appeal, held that the decree did not provide ^
or delivery of the property by the mortgagor to the mortgagee. He, however, V

directed the mortgagor to pay the mortgagee’s costs with interest. On appeal to 
the High Court,

JMd, that as the mortgagee’s costs, whieli became a part of the mortgage-debt, 
were not paid on tlie due date, the mortgagor was finally foreclosed, and the 
property thereupon j)ass(id to the mortgagee. It Avas, therefore, not competent to 
the C'ouriiiii execution to practically enlarge the time for redemption, by allowing 
the mortgagor further time to pay the mortgagee’s costs.

S econd  appeal from the decision o£ A. S. MoriartyAssist- 
ant Judge of Satara, in Appeal No. 829 of 1888 of the District File. |

The plaintiff sued to redeem certain land. 'Î 'he Court of first 
iiistance found that the mortgage-debt Lad been paid off out of 
the rer.ts and profits of the mortgaged property. Itj therefore,

■ awarded possession of the property to the plaintiff^ directing each ,
party to bear his own costs. This decree was passed on the 10th 

August, 1886. ; -

On appeal, tho District Court amended this decree by directing 
that “ if the plaintiff paid the defendant’s costs of the suit as 
well as of the appeal on or before the 1st April, 1888, the de
fendant should deliver up the land in suit to the plaintiff, and iu 
case the plaintiff failed to pay the costs as directed, he should be

"^Becoud Appeal Ko. 880 of 1SS9.



for ever forcclosocl/  ̂ This decree was dated 2-ith September,
1887. S u b h a 'n a

V.

Before this dccree was passed, the phxintiS liad taken Krishn'a,
possc.ssion of the land in suit in execution of the first Couri’s 
decrec.

The plaintiff failed to pay the defendants cosfc on the day fixed 

in the Appellate Courtis decree.

Thereupon the defendant applied to the Court for restoration 
of the property into his possession^ urging that tlie pi'operty had 
nojv vested in him by reason of the plaintiff default in pajdng 

his costs on^the appointed daj^

The Subordinate Judge granted this application.

In appeal, the Assistant J udge was of opinion tbat the dccrec 
did not provide for restoring possession of the property to tlic 
defencfant. He  ̂therefore, reversed the order of the Subordinate 
Judge, and directed the plaintiif to pay the defendaIlt^s costs, 
together with interest at 12 per cent, from 1st April, 1888.

Against this decision the defendant appealed to tho High 

Court.

Ghanashdm N ilkan t for appellant:— The mortgagor not hav
ing paid the mortgagee\s costs of the suit on the day fixed hy 
the decree, his right of redemption is foreclosed. By reason of 
such default the mortgagee becomes the absolute owner of the 
property ;'see Ladu Chimoji v. Bdhaji Khauduji^^^. Tlie fact that 
the mortgagor was in possession, is immaterial. The mortgagee 
is, therefore, entitled to recover po.ssession.

Ganesh K . Veshmiikh for respondentU nder the decree the 
defendants are not entitled to receive the costs,- unless they arc 
ready to deliver possession of the property. The payment of 
costs and the deliver}^ of possession were to be simultaneous 
acts. But defendants were not in possession on the day fixed for 
payment of costs. They were, therefore, not in a position to 
deliver possession. They cannot, therefore^ complain that the 
costs were not paid, and they have no right to urge that becausc

(1) I .  L . l i . ,  7 Bom., 532.
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1S91, they were not paid on the due datCj the mortgagor’s right of
Su b h a ’x a  redemption is foreclosed. It was not necessary for us to make
K e is iin a . t-ho payment when we were ah-eady in possession.

B irdwood, J .:— By the final decrce, obtained by him in appeal  ̂
the plaintiff was bound to pay the costs in his redemption suit' 
to the defendant on or before the 1st April, 188S. No doubt that 
dccrec directed also that the mortgagee Avas to remain in pos
session till the costs were paid, wdiereas, as a matter of fact, the 
plaintiff was actually in possession at the time when the appellate 
decree was made, he having entered into possession under the 

redemption decree of the Court of first instance. But the decree
of the lower Appellate Court for foreclosure ŵ as unaffected by 
that fact. As the defendant’s costs, which became a part of the 

mortgage-debt, were not paid on the 1st April, 1888, the plaintiff 
was finally foreclosed. The oAvnership of the property there
upon passed to the defendant— Ladu Chimctji v. Bdhaji'Khan- 
duji^̂'>— and it Avas not competent to the loAver Appellate Court, 
in the execution proceedings, to practically enlarge the time for 
redemption by alloAA'ing the plaintifi’ further time for paying 

the costs—Mahant Ishwargar v. Ghudasama Mandbhdi^-^. The 
Subordinate Judge rightly aAvarded the defendant possession iu 
execution.

W e must reverse the lower Appellate Courtis decree in exe
cution, and i-estore tliat of the Subordinate Judge, with costs 
throughout on the respondent.

P a r so n s , J.:— I  should bo glad to adopt the vieAv taken by the 
Assistant Judge if I could. The decrec, hoAvever, noAv under 
execution is very plain. It distinctly orders that the plaintifE 
shall be for ever foreclosed if he does not pay the costs of the 
suit on or before the 1st April. This Court is not in a position 
to be able to enlarge this time, or in anj  ̂Avay to modify the terms 
of the decree, or relieve against its rigour. The fact relied on 
by the Assi.stant Judge, that the plaintift’ was in possession at 
the time the decree was passed, in no Avay alters the status 
of the parties. On failure to pay the money Avithin the pre*
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scribed time, the ph^intiff became foreclosed and the hind passed
to the defendant as absohite owner, and the defendant is, there- Subha.va

'I**
fore, now entitled to the possession thereof— Ladn Chiirutji v.
Bahaji KIianduji^^K The decree in execution of the Assistant 
Judge must be reversed and that of Subordinate Judge restored, 
with costs on the respondent throughout.

V O L .  X V . ]  B O M B A Y  S E R I E S .  0 4 7

Order reversed.

(1) I. L. E., 7 Bom., 5;V2.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir' Charlcs Sargent, Kt., Chief Jusiice, mul Mr. Justice Candy,

NA'EA 'YANBHAT b in  BA 'LAM BHaT a n d  A n o t h e r , ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i p p s ), 1 5 9 1,
A p p e l l a n t s ,  v . D AVLATA  b in  RIYEALJI a n d  OiUEns, ( o u i g i n a l  B e i ’k n d -  Jamiary 27.
a n t s ), R e s p o n d e n t s .*

LancUoj^d and tenant—Tenure in perpttiiHi/, proof of— Long xjos^cmoii at an
i n v a r i a b l e  r e n t — L o c a l  t t s a g e .

A tenure in perpetuity cannot bo established merely by evidence of long possos- 
sion at an invariable rent, unless it appears tiiat such tenancy may be so acquired 
by local usage.

Bubuji V. NdrdyanO-^ referred to.

1’his was a second appeal from the decision of M. PI. Scott,
District Judge of Satara.

Suit to recover possession of land with mesne profits.

The plaintiffs Ndrdyanbhat and Harbhat sought to recover 
possession of a certain liekl with mesne profits, alleging that the 
field belonged to them and was let out to the forefathers of the 
defendants on condition they should pay two-thirds of the produce 

thereof on account of rent; that owing to the defendants’ neglect 
tlie land jdelded a smaller amount of produce than it ought to  ̂
yield; that they had served the defendants with a notice to pay 
rent at a higher rate, and that the defendants declined to comply 

with the notice.

The defendants Davlata and Dhondi and others pleaded (in te r  
alia) that the land was their mirds, and that the plaintiffs had no

* Second Appeal, No, 130 of 1890.
0 ) I. L, Pw, 3 Bom., 340.


